

















ON CHANGES OF BLOOD VOLUME AND CIRCULATION 
TIME IN HEMORRHAGIC SHOCK, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON DOGS 
WITH HYPERTENSION OR MYCARDIAL INFARCTION. 
by 
Sozo SAWADA 
Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical Schol. 
(Director : Prof. Y AEMON SHrnAHA, M. D.) 
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The author has been very much interested in the growing problem of operability 
in the aged individual with either hypertension or damaged myocardium. In the 
present report, evaluation was made whether measurement of the blood volume 
and circulation time in experimentally shocked dogs would be the criteria for a 
better grading of shock. A further attempt was to test the ability of dogs previously 
prepared with hypertension or myocardial infarction, to withstand graded hemorr-
hage with shock and subsequent resuscitation. The results obtained are as follows: 
I) On twelve healthy mongrel dogs subjected to standardized hemorr・hagic
shock, the blood volume was determined by the direct method using red blood cells 
labelled with radiophosphorus and the circulation time, by the oximeter」Eavnsblue 
method. 
2) A group of dogs was subjected to various procedures described by Goldblatt, 
Page or Victor, in order to establish experimental hypertension, followed by a 
provocative hemorr・hagicshock. 
3) Six of twenty dogs having undergone coronary artery ligation survived 
permanently, and were utilized in the same study after an interval of 40 days. 
4) The data obtained in 12 normal dogs before shock are on an average as 
follows: blood volume 91.2cc/kg, lung circulation time 11 seconds, and peripheral 
circulation time 8.2 seconds. 
The circulating blood volume of the dogs with experimental myocardial infar-
ction is slightly larger and the circulation time, especially the peripheral one of 
the dogs with experimental h~ · pertension is a litle longer than the cotrol. 
5) A considerable increase is obsened in the circulation time of the control 
dogs in both moderate and drastic shock. Especially the peripheral circulation time 
takes about three and four times longer than the control respectively, and these 
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di町erencesare statistically significant. But an increase in lung circulation time is 
slight, which prolongs 1.17 to 1.39 times the control respectively. 
The blood volume of the untreated dogs is, in drastic shock, reduced to 60.3ノ
on an average. 
6) After the establishment of standardized hemorrhagic shock, intra-arterial 
blood transfusion was performed as a method of resuscitation, resulting in surviving 
rates as follows: 41.7% in the untreated, 22.2c in the hypertensive, and 50% in 
the heart damaged. 
7) Generally speaking, the survival rates of the experimental animals are 
more favorable, 
a) when the blood volume determined is large both before and after shock, 
and the ratio of the latter to the former is large. 
b) when the circulation time measured is short both before and after shock, 
and the ratio of the latter to the former is small. 
c) when the ratio of the transfused blood volume, required to obtain blood 
pressure lOOmm Hg, to the total bled volume is small. 
8) In these experiments, it was noticed that the dogs with myocardial infar-
ction toleratecl no less than the control to experimentally induced hemorrhagic hy-
potension and subsequent resuscitation. 
No correlation was demonstrated beb＼℃en the size of myocardial infarction 
and the tolerability against shock procedures. 
9) A large amount of blood transfusion with a rapid rate, such as 100 cc/min., 
and a large volume was employed for recovery from shock in these experimental 
animals without untm＇’ards effects except a single fatal case. 
The ratio of the blood volume first transfused to the total bled volume aver-

















2. ショック時における countper minute-
time曲線



































































































































る方法ぶ発表されたがp つづいてF Meck & Gasser 
および Keith,Rowntree & Geraghtyらによってy
色素 vitalred を用いる方法がはじめられるように









































































































て Prussianblue reaction をしらベP その到着時
聞を求めた．その後異種動物血球p 自uorescein,me-
themoglobin, brilliant vital red, Congo red, 
methylene blue, 5ないし 7%のC02，さらにbismuth
oilやradiopaqueiodine溶液p CaCbや BaBr2，濃
厚食塩水p decholine, histamine, ether, saccharine 






























































を用＂＇＇ 動脈内へは0.6cc,i'ff•脈内へは 0.3cc をそれぞ
れ注入した.Oximetcrは ERMA製，B-II型のもの



















































































































10分間の countを計測しP back groundを差引けば























図2 キモグラフの一例子二一二号’主君主~~二二 行いp この45分間における出血量の
合計を第2(1;:出血量として記載す
る．この状態を drasticshockと























された方法を抜粋してみると， Wiggers& Werle, 
羽Tiggers,Ingraham & Drille, Kohlstaed & Pa句
ge, Glasser & Page, Se母ligman,Frank & Fine. 
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これには 3つの方法p すなわち Goldblattあるい







聞を加えp 筋膜を切離p 背筋群を圧排しP もし必要が
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する時聞を｜判う主的、l'-/1,[i8)Jとl卜Fいこの例ではそれぞ
れ 10.5,l-L6, 15ム17.Q,19.J, 19.5時
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実際の計算にさ ρ してはp 第3章3にのべた循環血
液量算定の公式
V ax b ＝一一一一一一ーc 
においてp cを採血標本leeの示す c.p.m.とおくか






















はそれぞれ 25,28, 60, 75,135分である．
3. count per minuteの加法性
3例の犬にそれぞれ 1,3時間の間隔をおいて連続3
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0.05 = Pr{/t/>2.261} 
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0.05 = Pr{/t/> 2.093} 









B秒に較べると約 1.47倍に当り p その差が著しい．末
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nary Tが認められる．しかし 1週間後には coronary
Tのみを残して，他の異常所見はすべて消槌しP たジ
全般に low、・ulla只じ が認められるのみである． この
例 ：はすでに 2週間iえには COI'Oll孔ryTが回復してい
み．そしてTは d'l(i"JI.：：，とくに第E誘導において大




試獣の休重は 10.5kgから 21.5kgまでP 平均16.6
kg, 出血前の血圧は 95mmHgから135mmHgの
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肺循環時聞は10秒から14秒までP 平均 1.Sj'b.全身 れないようである．すなわち Beckの分類によると，
循環時聞は18秒から25秒までP 平均21秒となった． この例でショックに耐えたものの便塞の大いさはp 中
末梢循環時聞は9秒から12秒までP 平均値は 9.2秒 が2例p 小が I例でありp シ司ツクに耐えなかったも

































































































































率が低下するという報告はp Sir Arther Makins〔1
919）の症例報告をはじめとしP Van Kend, Brooks, 
Holmans, Pearseらにより相ついで報告されP また
実験的にもこれによって四肢血流の改善されることが
証明されている. Van Kend らはこの奏放機転に関
してp 静脈を結紫することによってP 動脈損傷のため
に低下した当該区域の血管内血圧が，正常域近くへ上
昇する結果であると説明している． この説にはp Mc 
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写真説明
1. Goldblatt犬の別出腎 クレンメを附着す．
2. Page犬の別出腎矢印は副腎をす旨す．
3. Victor犬の刻出腎
4. Goldblatt犬の腎， 総主主体の硝子様変性ならぴ
に消失
5. Page犬の腎，腎周囲膜の肥厚疲痕化． ボーマ
ン氏褒内への硝子様物質の遠出P 尿細管の軽度変
性．
6. Goldblatt犬の腎，禰漫性の脂肪変性，包し生
理的般囲を超えない．来車種体の一部消失を認める
7. Page犬の腎， 尿細管の一部に滴状の脂肪頼粒
を認める．
8. Victor犬の腎，脂肪変性を認めない．
9. Page犬の腎p 尿細管に禰漫性の脂肪頼粒を認
める．
10. Goldblatt犬の腎，主管部に粗大な脂肪変性出
現．髄質近くの変化は少い．
1. Goldblatt犬の副腎皮質，球状層の巾が肥厚，
脂肪頼粒が非常に多い．
12. Goldblatt犬の副腎皮質，脂肪頼粒微細p 移行
層明瞭．
13. Page犬の副腎皮質，球状層の肥厚著明，脂肪
頼粒増多．
14. Victor犬の副腎皮質p 球状層の巾は狭い．移
行層不分明p 脂肪頼粒微細．
15. 心筋便塞犬の刻出心．前壁に栂指頭大の梗塞部
を認める．
16. 上記の組織像． 広範囲の粗緊結合織による横紋
筋の置換．筋線維そのものは肥大し，間質が広く
なっている．
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